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IN ARMY FRAUD

Ordnance Subordinate Cred-

ited With Unveiling "Irregular-

ity" fn Disposing of Supplies

Detroit. Mich., June 10. (Bv A.
P.) Fred C. Collins, vlco consul for
Greece here, nml Grant IIurIi Browne,
millionaire sportsman, under indict-
ment with Captain Sotcrlos Nicholson,
Of Washiucton, finance officer of the
ordnaneo department of the United
States nrmy, on charges of conspiracy
to defraud the government in the dis-

posal of excess nrmy supplies valued
at $30,000,000, were arraigned in
United Htntcs District Court yesterday
and held for trial July 8. They pleaded
not cullty and ball was fixed at; $20,000
each. Captain Nicholson, it was an-

nounced, is being held for possible ac-

tion by the War Department.
Bert Harris, n New York junk

dealer, nlso arrested In connection with
the alleged conspiracy to eliminate
competitive bidding for the nrmy sup-

plies, was given n preliminary hearing
before United States Commissioner
Hurd and bound oveV to the grand jury
for examination June 24.

Washington, June 10. A subordi-
nate officer of the nrmy ordnance corps,
serving in the district ordnnncc office in
Detroit, is given official credit for un-
earthing the alleged plot to defraud the
government of $30,000,000 hi the sale
of surplus munitions. His name is be-

ing withheld for the present so the
prosecutor of the men involved may not
be embarrassed.

Secretary Baker expressed gratifica-
tion that the department had been nblc
to discover this "irregularis" within
its own machinery.

Ripper Bill Passes;
Vare Forces Beaten

Continued From I'aitB One

source" from which the amendments
came.

Mr. Brady asked Mr. Ramsey if
Governor Sproul sanctioned the amend-
ments.

"The Governor did not give me the
amendments," leplied Mr. Hnmsey.

Representative John M. Tlynn.
Democratic floor lender, then launrhed
Into n scathing attack on the l'liiln-delph-

registration board.
"The purpose of these amendments,"

1'lvnn declared, "is to hold the Phila-
delphia board in office until after the
next election and keep the dominant
forces there in control."

Mr. Flynn declared the iegitration
board had "stiirkeu the names of thou-

sands of independents from the voting
lists" and its conduct was "n scandal."

Wells objected to Klynn's remarks,
but was overruled by Speaker Spongier.

"If these amendments prevail," re
plied Mr. Fl.Min. "I would not give the
tip of my little linger for jour charter
nr nnv nthcr loeislntlou. This bill is

the crux of the whole situation."
Vote is 02 to 121

The House defeated the motion sixty
two for and 121 against. The House
lefused to go into n committee of the
whole.

On the final passage of the bill Rep-

resentative John It. K. Scott attacked
it in bitter terms.

Mr. Scott referred to Mr. Flynn "as
the gentleman from I'lk, who masquer-

ades as u Democrat."
"This is not n vicious measure in

the main," said Mr. Scott, "but it has
objectionable features."

He nttacked the ripper pahsc and
lauded the woik of the registration com-

missioners.
He declared an "unseen hand, power-

ful here, but descredited at home, where
it is known," is trying to force this
bill upon the people of Philadelphia,
who do not want it.

Mr. Scott charged the measure was
designed to make the registration board
partisan. He declared that the pro-

visions of the bill to appoint inspectors
was for the purpose of "gaining par-

tisan advantage."
"We want the 1M clean," shouted

Mr. Scott, "and when ou stmt to
clean there will be some cleaning to
do in some of the wnrds leprcseuted
bv members in this House."

4f Mr. Scott once more bitterly assail-

ed Mr. Fljnn.
The voters for whom we plead, the

working man nnd the small houscown- -

era, aro against this bill.
"They nre the same voters who sent

lis here in 1013 um 1015 to put through

tho child lnbor bill and the workmen's
compensation act to ni dthc working
people and their children."

"The same man who opposed them
then, opposes them now."

Mr. Scott denied that thousands of

voters were stricken from the lists. Mr.
Flynn tried to interrogate Scott, but
Mr. Scott refused.

Mr. Scott pleaded wjth the couutrj
members "not to impose this legisla-

tion on Philadelphia."
"We bate been with you nil this ses.

Summer
Lamps!

HERE, In the Electric Shop,
will find all the attrac-

tive new lands of lamps which
people are demanding for their II

porches and Summer homes
at prices which are as low as
anywhere in the city.
Some recent arrivals Include a
rather small, but fovely, collec-
tion of gaily decorated pottery
lamps with parchment shades to
match most of them priced
under the war-ta- x limit.
Then there are smaller, bright
colored pottery lamps with silk
shades to help out different
color schemes smart-lookin- g

painted lamps summery wicker
lamps in various sizes and fin-
ishes. Also some good looking
floorlamps in painted wood and
wicker which are very effective.

H At q special; The Miller Boudoir
lamp advertised in last week's
Saturday Evening Post, at (5.50

The PHILApELPHIA
ELECTRIC COMPANY

, Tenth; and Chestnut Street
X '- -i , ciUiraWaWatiHe! '::
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slon In your1 legislation," said,. Mr.
Scott.

"Wo Imvenlso helped you men from
(Pittsburgh."

Mr. bcott paid a tribute to Governor
Sproul nnd nsscrted the bill was an at
tempt by n faction to make It appear
Hint the (lovernor is their all.v.

Hepiescntntive Samuel J. Perry, lu
.

Twenty-fift- h Ward, said he was "n
victim of the registration board."

Mr. Perry said his nnme had been
bestricken from the llt. although he had

"lived In tho snme hou.c twenty-fiv- e

cnrs."
The House npplundcd vigorously the

speech of Mr. Perry.
The roll was railed on the bill,.

I The Woodward bill, which comes up
this afternoon, contains the slngle-chnmb-

Council provision, the nppniii(
tlve city solicitor nnd other features
Insisted on by the thnrter revisionists.

While the Woodward measure ns it
standH Includes amendments insisted
upon by the Governor against the re
visionists' wishes, the revisionists have
been successful in the main.

John (' Winston, chairman of the
revision committee, ays the bill as
amended is ntisfnctory to (lie rrvisioti- -

ists.
The revisionists at a meeting Inst

Tuesday rejected amendments offered
by Attorney General Schaffer and ndded
some proposed by Mr. Winston.

The Governor then announced that
unless the bill were chnnged nccording
to his wishes it would not receive his
sanction. a

KcvMonlsIs Satisfied
The revisionists met Inst night in the

attorney general's office just before the
House was convened. Mr. Schnffer
opened the meeting by reading n pre-
pared statement telling the revisionists
just what thev would get.

A hu.h followed the attorney gen-
eral's stntement. Then Mr. Winston,
on behnlf of tho charter louimittee, re-

plied that the bill ns amended was satis-
factory to the revisionists.

While the Council pioposition was
nmended to make the membership
twenty-one- . ns oiiginnlly agreed upon,
iustend of the twenty-seve- n proposed
bv revisionists, the latter nre not dis-
pleased. The authority of tho Gov-
ernor to decide this question hns not
for a moment been questioned.

The contract clause is nmended so
that it goes into effect January 1,
1021, instead of July 1, ncit yenr.

The drastic provisions of the civil
scnicc sei tion now npply onlv to police-
men and firemen instead of nil office-
holders.

The tax rcccier's office stays as it is
instead of being merged with that of
the city treasurer.

The ciil sciice commission remains
ns it is.

Sihaffer Makes Changes
Mr. Schnffer himself prepnicd the

nmendments to the bill, ns Thomas Ttne-bu-

White had to lclum to Philadel-
phia.

As soon as the amendments were com-

pleted they were sent to Representative
W. T. llnmsey. Mr. Ramsey and Rep-

resentative John It. K. Scott went over
them together.

Then Mr. Ramsey came before the
House nnd asked it to resolve Itself
into a commitfee of the whole to in-

sert the nmendments. As the Vare
forces ngieed fo that procedure thcic
was no opposition.

The House was to desirous o getting
the charter bill disposed of that when
Mr. Ramsey asked the unusual pro-

cedure of having the amendments read
in bulk instead of separately, no one ob-

jected.
The next "move was to dispense with

the special order for the finnl passage
of the bill which had been fixed for
10:30 o'dock last night.

The bill will come up for final pas-
sage in the House today as soon as it is
received from the printer. The Vare
forces will oppose it as a matter of
consisteucj .

Mr. Winston's Statement
In nccepting the amendments to the

charter bill, Mr. Winston, chairman
of the charter-revisio- n committee, said:

"I said to the attorney general that
our committee was entirely satisfied with
a Council of twentv-one- , ns provided
for in our original bill, and that, while
I regretted he could not agree with us
as to the appointment of the receiver
of taxes and the piovision to enforce'
the present law foibldding the political
activity of officeholders, I rccpgni.cd
there was an honest difference of opinion
on these mutters. I further stated to
him that we appreciated the gieat en-

couragement the Governor had given to
our movement, and desired as far as pos-bib-

to meet his wishes.
"With the one exception in regard to

the civil service lnw, the present bill
covers nil the vital provisions we have
labored to secure."

''.&

League's Isolation
Proposed by Knox

rnnllnvn! from I'm, One

Ident Wllon in tcply to the iccentlyl
adopted resolution of Senator Johnson,,

which the Senate nsked for the tientyl
nor. T)lr ,,,,. , tllc ork ot j '.
R,jn, n witlclv known British sculp-ha- d

r.

. , . . . . ,. .

'. '. """"K'' ,r.0, l ,

was looked for at nny hour. 'lhoo who
any doubt that the tequcst would.

refused see In Mr. WlWnn'n cable
gram jcfcteidnv to Scnntor Hitchcock. I

senior Demoeiatic member of the for- -

eign relations committee nnd nuthor of
the resolution under which the trentv

lenk" is to be investigated, nn indi
cation that he will decline to compl.v
with I he request.

It is believed his refusal will be based
on the icw that it would be incompati-
ble for the good of nil concerned to have
the let of the trenty made public at
this time.

in the meantime the historic treaty
lengue fight in the Sennte nnd the
pioinlsed sensational developments nt
the "lenk" investigation continue to be
the big topic in congicssionnl and off-
icial circles, with speculation keen.

After a five hour battlo cstcrdnj
with the administration forces on the
Democratic side, Senator Iloiah was
voted pel mission by the Senate to it

in the Congressional Itetord one of
the linU-iloc- n ot opies ol tne pro
posed pence treaty which.have reached
the United States outside of official
cbnnnels.

Senator Bouth told the Senate thnt
Chicago newspaper man hnd turned

the cop. over to him. He moved that it
lie nrinted in the Iteeoid immediately

'after the Sennte innvcmd. Itwns or- -

printid bv a otr ot 17 to -- I

Democi.its voted with theIdered to inset t it in tho Record.
Hitchcock, mting Dfinoeratic

bailor of the Senate, led n violent
upon Hie Republicans. He In Id up

the ccipj b.v pnrliiimentan tnclirs for
live hours, at the end of which time
the Senate defeated a motion to lccon-sicl-

the vote nnd sent the tct of the
trentj to the public printer, b.v a vote
of 11 to 'JO

NEVER SAW TREATY
DECLARES wvt

Dmine opening

Banker. However. Says He Is

Willing to Testify
-

Detroit. June 10. ill) A P I Paul
M Wnibuig. heir to addicts the N"a -

tjnnnl' Assoehtion of Cicdit Men. todn.v
said thnt he --wns perfectlv willing to'

before Senate foreign 10- -

lntions committee in investigation
of how copies of the peace tie.itv t cached
piivnte inteiests in Now York.

Ho added, however, that he had never
seen n coin of the trentv nnd did not
know there wns one in the country. j

Labor Clashes on i

Daylight Saving
Continued from race One

nnd cbildicn were made by scvernl
spenkers.

Max Hays, of Cleveland, declared
thnt the housewives in his section wcio
ngninst bill for the ehildion's sake

the cbildicn eniilel npt bo
to bed before 10 o'clock nt night.

John Lewis, of Indianapolis, repio- -

senting the United Mine
Workers' Organization, wired thnt 'the
convention vote clown the du.vlight-sn- v

ing lnw. "I have been listening for
some time for a single member of nn
orgnnizntion," he said, "lo speak in
favor of clavlight saving."

A vote wns finally taken on the
resolution. A count of hands taken
by the secretaries on order of Presi-
dent Gompers showed that 151 dele-
gates wore for the resolution indors-
ing dajlight saving nnd ISO delegates
against it. It was accordingly de-

clared lost. A vote by roll call and

"N
Cots and Camp Outfit

SPECIAL PRICES
10 Oz. White Canvas Tents
12 Oz. Khaki Tents
We advise campers to buy at once
at these special prices. Get our
prices first. Tent catalogue

Army & Navy Store
225 MARKET ST.

representation In the convention was '

not taken. It was tho first test of
strength between ent and west, nnd
tile west won.

A bronze panel, emitted "The Til-ump- h this
of Lnbor." presented to the

American redeintlon of Labor by the
lltltlsh Trades 1'ninii Congress of
tttltrlflttll 1(1. i,i .llj.tl.it., of flin Mtnnl' '. ti ntt ,iv iih j...

T"11 r Italian Mission uel
John Golden, president Jif the Culled

Textile Workers of repoited!'0
nt the morning session on the American Mil

ns
Federation of Labor mission to ltal In
1'he mission, which went abroad on the
Giuseppe Veidl, hnd n "scrap" with
German submarine in the Mcdlterrcan
The stenmship ilmrgcd the submniine
and forced it to submerge. Aecnmpnnj
lug destroyeis dropped depth bombs mi
the spot whcie tlie submarine dlnp
penred nnd sent it fo bottom.

The mission inrtiid greetings nnd a
message of hope, s.ih the spcnkci . In
the Italian people

President Gompei's. who piesidcd to
day ns lie did cstcrdnv, is ns vigor-
ous ns of old, in epite of the accident
some months ngo. which nenil cost him
his life.

Mr. Gninpers is maintaining t lie
strong hand in foment inn affairs for

Mch . is fmo nn,l savs he does
not anticipate senmis tioublc with the
indieal element

"American workers realize their le
sponsibilitios ns well ns their lights,
snid Mr. Gnmpeis in n brief interview
dining nn interval of rest from the
stienuous aelivities of the convention.

Looks for No Trouble
"Look out on this splendid bodv of

mill. Thev are big men. even phjslcnllv
six fnoteis most of them. Thej hnve

been ti. lined by joins of woik. of nil
versitv. of accomplishment. 1 look fm

no tremble in our couulij fnim the
indieal element "

One of the developments exported to

il.nv is possible mention of the Moonev

cne It is the supromeh ititereslin
..,,..:,, nt meson! In manv of tho dole- -

'nn anti-radic- speech bv Governor
'ituiivnn. of New .leisev. In ought forth
a stomi of applause from the delegates
The speaker referred In a meeting of the

iinillcnls in New York Sundav night snv
J,,,., "These men threaten thnt unless
things aie settled their vvaj .linos will

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

WARBURG!, .1.00,1,,, the
the session .vcsteidnv

testifv the
the

the
got

powerful

Canvas

FREB.
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sggjg .J That describes the Box Cabinet y&mtf
' jg fci Gas Range. Compact, built for tKm9mZm2 iMgi service, with shining white en- - tmKKfs9ifp"" lD ameet Pal'ta. it fairly smiles in BsMsbOBS

Wyf TERM I kitchen. Ktr
PAYMENTS We are showing many styles dS&M&m" of Ranges, embodying the new jlWBI

features, "U. G. I." standard Fconstruction.

Broad and Arch and District Offices

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT CO.

I , i

... 'I ,' ' ii xx i"i 'i "'",, . !i ,,ij 1
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i'' $2.25 fl
War Tax Ho Additional 7PKv

I Washington and Return J fifa
f11 War Tax !!o Addltlon.l IjflllllllitlSJjg SK

SIIMnAY II1NF. 15 '&ggtfffiWn 2M
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result " There was absolute silence In
the hull

Pausing a moment the Goernor con '

tinned
"I know that American lnbor nnd

tnmcntiiin, finuglit ns it is with
such potential nuiifUeii(i's, nne no
sjmpnlln with nny Ideas that nre not
(oliKtnn Inc. I know von ale out of
liimiinni with destructive cieeds. iou
think along sane lines "

It was then thnt the npplnue burst
foitli nnd lusted for almost n minute.

The Vincricnii 1Vdei.it inn was
tlihtv eight jenrs ngo b Sam

(iompeis. lie became its picsldent.
Gb "0.000 woikcrs were then willing

"?"', "lrV '?.?'!.;'.'!. V. V' . - m,V , '

111 II 111 I'llb as " it ii tin
n lioii's It wns beset nnd wnjhildi
nil things powerlul i its course was

difficult its progicss slow. l
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"THE RIGHT WAY"

Urockwj) trucks aro lm It
f (lie highest grade un'ts

ihit can lie put In a coinmrr
ml car but even moie Im-

portant Is the SKKVlcn that
Keeps your tiuek going in-

stead of being laid up for re-- i
nrs Of course. ceiv

n U silesman will promise
i service, but whose

i iinie does lu give his
u, the doalei s or Hie

manufacturer's" What n
- iraiice li.iv e vou thai tins
alcfminn or denier vlll still

bo in business live or even
nn cnr4 from now ' The
llioekvva fccrvleo pollcv Is
so tonllv different and
superior to (bo usuil ones
unit it will pav vou to diop

Hiul let us txp'aln i lo

BROCKWAY MOTOR
TRUCK COMPANY

:3.M-:- 8 MARKET 8TIIEKT

I2 TO 5 TONS

They Keep You Sleepy
lo an unmatched elcfjicc, then
luxury and resiliency eic to
jour body that upbuilding
slumber and relaxation upon
winch depends the health of
every man, woman and child.
As one of our customers has
put it "Dougherty's Box
Springs and Mattresses aie
made purposely to make you
hate to get up" and they are.

Luxurious IIo spring. Itrllalilr
Hair "VlnllrosMes, onelotl

Dm llfds, lnell1i Ilinrn
furniture, Ilalnl lllnnketH nnd
Comfort. rtltle Lamps, White
Ktiamel urier.v Accessories,
ltnb Carlole.

WjLM lrli

Paved streets as easy
as a country lane

Framping over hard pavements
with "USCO" Rubber Heels is as

pleasant and comfortable as walking
on the yielding surface of a rural
road.

"USCO" Rubber Heels make
every step a springy soft-cushion- ed

one. You walk easier. You travel
farther without fatigue. Your shoes

wear better, look neater and last

longer.

"USCO" Rubber Heels are made
by the world's largest rubber manu-

facturer.

Though better in many ways
"USCO" Rubber Heels cost no more
than the ordinary kind. Black, white
or tan. There's a size for each shoe

in the family.

You'll know "USCO" by the name
and the U. S. seal which are stamped
on every heel.

United States Rubber Company

"Rubber Heels
are Good Heels

,?

WANAMAKER'S

Voile, Organdie and
Ginghamm Tell the

Bmmniinnieir Dress Story
Ginpflinm tl r cs s c i

stait tho day, for thej
seem ideal for morn-

ings. Their checks
and plaids aie whole-

some and gay and a
full of white organdie
or a collar of pique
K i c s a becoming
touch about the neck.
Many of 'the skirls
have good, room v
pockets. $3 to 57.50.

'I here seems no end
to tho voile dresfes
so many are here and
in such wide vanet
that it is safe to say
that the eiy dress
,ou have in mind is
among them. Women
who go about a good
deal in the' Summer

4- Ci .

(Ma

SpecaaD Summer SkSirts
At $3.5 I At $5o50

250 good-lookin- g d

faille poplin skirts in tan, navv
blue and white aie made with
slot pockets and gndlcs. Ordi-
narily they would sell for
about a thiid more.

(Miirkrt)

Snowy Mound? of
Som nner

UmiderinnnuisSins
Corset covers of soft nainsook

tastefully trimmed with lace or
embroidery aie priced fiom 50c

to $1.50.
Good ciepe bloomers with

or d ruffles

at the knee, are and
have clastic at the waist. SI.

Pictty lace c embroidery

tiimmed nainsook envelope chem-

ises aie only $1 each.

B5rd'sEye
for Practical Uses

comes in d pieces wrapped

in sanitary packages. It is 11

inches wide, at $2.15 for the piece.
(Ontrnl)

Kiddies Overalls
Comfoit-abl- e

play
clothes, that
little folks
will like to
wear out of
doors', and
that save'rirv lots
dering.They

of

n are made of
sturdy cot-

ton mate-- 1

Of ,32, 1 a 1 s in
or

black-and-w- h te stiipes or checks.
Some an made with ankle-lengt- h

trouseis and hao straps or
bibs over the shoulder, others
have knee-lengt- h trousers, and
one style is really a covciall, for
it has a regular blouse w ith
sleeves.

They come in 2 to 6 jeai sizes
at 75c to $1.25 each and are for
boys or girls.

Ontrnl

A Ltttie SjjedaJ c?
Qecrgeitie BJouscs

$3.90
Made of excellent Oeorgctte

and handsomely beaded, these
waists aie much less than reg-
ular price. They come in all
regular sizes in niaioon, plum,
Burgundy and taupe color, anu
will make useful bloutes to
travel in, matching up well
with dark suits.

(Markfl)

The Sale of White

still holds plenty of desirable
things. They are imitation ivory
of heavy, durable weight in pretty
shapes. Though all the pieces arc
"seconds," usually you have to
hunt for the imperfections.

Hair brushes. $1 to $3.
Mirrors, $1.50 to $3.50.

, Traya, 35c to $2.

Combs, 25c and 50c.
Puff boxes and hair receivers,

75c to $1.50.
And nn assortment of small

pieces at low prices.
(CantiaJ)

.a 1 I" t
it '
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WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER'S
DOWN STAIRS STORE'

find the voile in dark-blu-e

or black grounds
exceedingly cool and
practical. Prices range
from ?5 to $16.50 and
there aie hundreds- - of
different kinds be-

tween those prices.

Oigandic in all its
jouthful charm is
here in the loeliect
of colors maize, sun-be- t,

lose, flesh pink,
sky blue and white.
The frock that is
sketched is of fine
I'icnch organdie with
low upon low of nai-- 7

0v Valenciennes lace
finishing the skirt and
adorning the bodice
and pockets. It is
,S25. Other oigandies
at $6.50 upward.

rhrl)

75 beautiful white crope de
chine skirts have the pockets
cmbioidercd in blue and white
silk. Regularly they would be
about as much again.

for

net lac

of

for

rep
are

Cool Weather Makes
Clearaway Coats
Doubly Importamit

navy,
sill:, per

At wonderfully
serge AU the and art

silk and

the in

and aie

Summer
Palm

in

01" in tan

White Voile
A little lot

has just to us and
wo don't know we get
any it when this is gone.

is and white and has a
surface. 10

wide at 35c a
( tnirul!

Extra Size Petticoats
black mercerized cotton

extra sizes.
are gathered.
to give service.

(Centra!)

18x86

Three Specials From
Shoe Store

Women's black oxford
arc made with welted s6ls
medium are excel-

lent everyday

Women's high-lace- d shoes of
white leather, with a buckskin
finish, have high or heel

welted soles.

Ivory or gray kidskin shoes
women have cloth tops to match.
They high, have welted soles

covered heels. $2.50 a
pair.

Two Dainty Qilets
Special

A lovely gilet a Summer
fiock is of white or cream

a cascade of fluffy
mffles down front on
collar. $2.50.

other in white is in
style with narrower lace at

$1.50.
Both very much than they

would be legularly.

Much Fine Summer
Neckwear

array of lovely or-

gandie collars, collar and
vests is very pleasing.
snowy white fashionable
ecru, priced from a short
back collar $12.50 an elb-ora- te

vest.
(Central)

Special Lot of
Men's Soft Collars

tSc
Theie are eight good

made madras, pique,
mercerized fabrics. Sizes

to 174, women
smaller sizes.

This is soft-coll- time,
many buy a Sum
mer's

((Inllfr.T.

th
of

At $9.75 to SI seige, velour burella capes, coats
dolmans in black lighter colors. Many are half or
lined with reductions range from To cent to 50 cent.

S19.o0 to $29.50 here is wide choosing in wraps
of silvertone, Bolivia, velour. capes dolmans
picttily lined with originally about twice these

At S32.30 lo $97.30 ou finest stock in
gioup. Soft cvorns, cashmeres, Bolivias, cords', duvetyni
satins among them.

Notes
Motoi dusters of lincne are $2.75; of mohair or Beach mate-lia- l,

$9.75.
Sports coats of heather mixtuies are three-quarte- r

tailored at $25.
Raincapes (rubberized material aie navy blue or at $4.50.

(.Mnrkft)

Airy
of e.tia quality

white
where can

It
highly mercerized
inches yard.

of
in generous Flounces

They aie petticoats
excellent $2.50.

heels
$3.i6.

medium

$3.90.

high,

(Cheatant)

colored
with

th

Plenty

to

of

13

Marktt)

marked

"wraps
crystal

length

(jnirfls' Frocks for Siuimmertume
Pictty youthful fiocks (many of them of 011ej

aie made in becoming wajs for girls of 6 to 16 years.

frock sketched is of muslin, smocked

stitched in rose or maize. It is

for girls of 6 to 10 is $3.23.

voile makes a frock with a sash, pockets,
fluffy pleated frills at the neck sleeves. $4.25.

Tlaid voile in blue, pink maize is made much
w ith a little black bow at neck. $4.50.

Another checked voile a large collar cuffs

of white oigandio, hand embroidered. It also
pockets a belt. $5.50.

is a tucked voile frock in lose, maize
or peach. There is a pretty sash, collar is trimmed
with a fancy cord adorns the neck. $7.50.

(Ontrul)

Prairie Grass Rugs
look as breezc-swer- -t as their sounds many
are spreading them on their porches inside their houses
Summer. colorings are lestful quiet rugs are hea.y

to lie

feet. $2.75 8x10 feet, $13.50
4.0x7.6 feet, $6 9x12 feet,

feet, $8.60

Fiber Rings Are Marked at
Usma! Factory Costs

These are in twenty-fou- r different patterns color combinations
are one of most durable of all Summer rugs. In fact, many

people use them all year round. You can buy these good
sizes for much than usual Just now,

8.3xl0.C feet, $U.D0 9x12 feet, $12.50

inches, 45c
25x60 inches,
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1 Rag Rugs at Small Prices
27x54 Inches, S1.15 f
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